I. INTRODUCTION
Molybdenum is ' a body-centered-cubic (bcc) transition metal whose high-pressure behavior has attracted considerable experimental and theoretical interest. ' ' Shock conpression experiments have bcen carried out over a wide pressure range and qualify molybdenum for use :is ii secondary pressure standard?.n Static compression has been carried oiit to 212 GPa and the bcc 'structure is stable to at least this pressure,' although under shock loadiiig there i s evidence lor a phase transition at 210 tipa.',.' First-principles theurctical equation of state calculations have also been carried out over a wide P-T interval. ' The pressure dependences oi' the single-crystal elastic moduli'of molybdenum have been measured ultrasonically to 0.5 GPa in a nitrogen pressure medium' and theoretical calculations of the elastic moduli to very large compressions ( V / V , = 0.4) have bceri repurled using the local-density npproximation.6
Molybdenum i s one of four metals (Cu, Mo, Pd. As) whose reduced shock isothernis were used to calibr:ite the ruby fluorescence pressure sc;ile,' which is ii widely used secondary pressure scde for diamond-an\~iI cell experiments.
The effect of shear strength on both the dynamic :ind stiilic compression curves is one important source of error i n the ruby scale. Originally. n o cosscction for strength effects \\';is made becaiise the static and dynmiic strengthi Ucrc poorly constrained. Suhsequcnlly, i t h;is been show!i ihxt shocked metals retain signilicant shcar strength u p to 100 GP;i (Kei's. 10 and I I ) due to \,iscotis dislocatioii dr,ig iiiid hp(i~it:ii~euiis nuclcation of point defects. The yield itrength of iiwlylxtciiuin was mr~sured uiidcr dyiimiic lo;iiiing liotli J I 10oiii ternperaturel' and from ;I IWIYC ini1i:il tempcsaiiise.i BCciiuse 0 1 large iliSfereiiccs i n tenipcm1urc mil skiiiii r:iic. ihi: strength O' C static and ilyii:imicolly compressed iii;iteri.ils niny differ. There is thus a strong need to chariicterize h e static strength of mtiils used iis stand;irds i n shock iuid w t i c coiiipression studies.
Gulil '"' de- scribing lattice strains in an opposed anvil device together with experimental technique^'^-^' that allou, measurement of strain at any orientation relative to the stress axis, it is possible to constrain material properties such as shear strength, the elasticity tensor, and the quasihydrostatic compression curve from x-ray diffraction measurements under nonhydrostatic loading. The technique also yields information on propcrtics of the sample environment such as the stress tensor, texturing. and stressistrain continuity across grain houndaries.
(I. THEORY
Thc thcory describing lattice strains in a sample nonhydrostatically conipresscd in tlie diamond-anvil cell has been discussed elsewhere.-' * ' Here. we restrict ourselves to a summary of the milin features.
The sample in a diamond-anvil cell is held in a small gasket liolc and compressed uniaxially between tw@ gemquality diamonds. The stress tensor in the center OF a diainontl ccll sample can he wriKeii as
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wherc c, is the principal stress in the axial or diamond cell load dircction, r , I\ the principal stress in the radial direction. and <rp is the mean iiornial stress or pressure. The difi'erencc beta'ecn tlie maximum (mi) and minimum (u,) strcsm is thc uniaxial stress component f. which is taken to hc positive on compression.
( 2 ) 'the aggregate shear modulus for the crystallites contributing to the diffracted intensity entering the detector under the condition of constant stress across grain boundaries (Reuss limit). G v is the Voigt (constant strain) bound on the aggregate shear modulus and is not orientation dependent. The paraincter cr, which varies between 0 and 1, specifics the degree of stress and strain continuity across grains in tlie sample.
For the cubic system,
where S, a measure of the elastic anisotropy. is given by Equations (4j-16) also predict a linear relationship between~Q(hki) and 3 I ' ( h k / ) with slope in, and intercept m0
given by r J . . where a is the lattice parameter and K is the isothermal bulk modulus. These three expressions, together with the inverse relationship between the elastic stiffness and elastic compliance tensors,2R can be used to write the following expressions for the isothermal elastic stiffnesses C,, of a cubic crystal:
Thus, by measuring the dependence of interplanar spacing on the angle from the diamond cell stress axis under nonhydrostatic compression, the single-crystal stiffness tensor can be constrained. In addition,' it is also possible to recuver the d spacing and, hence, lattice parameter. fur the hydrostatic component of the stress tensor. To solve Eqs. 112)-(14), it is necessary to know the uniixial stress I a 5 well 1s the axial compressibility.
Using Eq. (4), the uniaxial stress component can be de-:ermined from
where ( Q ( h k l ) ) represents the average value over all observed reflections. The pressure dependence of G can be obtained from extrapolation of ultrasonic or other single-crystal :lasticily data. Equation (15) is strictly true only for elasti-:ally isotropic mnterials but i has been shown'to depend only weakly on combinations of a and anisotropy?'
Ill. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUE
Experiments were conducted using energy-dispersive synchrotron x-ray diffraction at the bending magnet beamline (13-BM-A) of the GSECARS sector at the Advanced Photon Source. The sample consisted of high-purity molybdenum powder with a thin gold layer on the upper surface. The sample was contained within a 40 pm hole in a beryllium gasket and compressed using a diamond-anvil cell. Incident x rays were collimated by a pair of tungsten carbide slits and focused to 10 p m X l O pm with Kirkpatrick-Baez optics. The sire of the incident x-ray beam was measured using a sharp edge. Both the incident and diffracted beams passed through [lie 6-mni-diam beryllium gasket which absorbs little of the high-energy x rays." The sample was positioned such that the x-rdy beiim passed near the interface of the molybdenum and gold 1a)ers or entirely within the molybdenum layer. The diamond cell wiis mounted in a rotation stage on a two-circle horizontal diffractometer.30 The angle 11, between the diffraction platic norinal and thc diamund cell stress xxis U; I Y v:iried ii-iriii 0" (dit'fr:tlciion plane noriilal pir:illcl iu [lie diiitriiniil icll \ t w j h axisj tci YO" (difffictiori pl:m normal perpendlcul:u to \ties\ axis) (Fig. I ) . The diSiracted beam piissetl tliruugh : I duubleslit system and was detected by a Ge solid-state detector.
At each pressure, energy-dispersive diffractioo patterns were recorded at angular intervals of 5"-15" Sor about 5-10 min each. Diffraction patterns were recorded upon comprersion at seven pressures between 4.6 and 24.0 GPa and upon decompression at 19.5 and 14.7 GPa. The method used hcre differs from conventional energydispersive diffraction experiments in which the incident and diffracted x-ray beams pass through the diamond-iinvils. Duc to the limited x-ray access afforded by the diainond seat\. i/i can he varied only over a small range nexr -XS" i n the conventional geometry. Thus, diffraction nieawremciiis iire cootined to n e :~ the niiniiiiuiii s [ r e~> direction. Huivcicr. by itsing a beryllium gashet, the diftlnctiiin i ticmed at any urieniatian relatiw ti] thc dl;iiiimld c d l :ixis.
IV. RESULTS
Selected difiraction patterns for the Au-Mi) sample as ii function of (0 are shown in Fig. 2 . The diffraction peaks shift to higher energy as the angle is decre:ised, retlecting the increased stfain as [lie diffraction plane nor~ltiil :ipprnachcs the maxiinum stress itxis. The peak 4 i i T t is I:irgcr for the mulyhdenuin lines than for the gold lines becaujc of ilie larger uniaxial stress component suitairrcd in the molybdenum sample. While the peak intensities ~i r c wriiihlc. !liere are no consistent Isends it1 intensity ii\ thc ;uigle i \ v:iried. suggesting that no iinilorrn texturing is devrlupecl iii ~h c x samplcs, unlike hcp
The observed relative intensity changes may arise from local preferred orientation. Since the gold layer is very thin, changes in sample position as the cell is rotated can result in large intensity changes. Changes in peak position will only occur upon sample position changes if there are pressure gradients acruss the sample. The size of thc sample hole wiis minimized to reduce this effect. The possibility o f tiiiicdependent changes in the dil'fractiun pattern (i.c., stress relaxation) was examined hy recording pmtriis iit a piirticular angle at both the beginning and end 0 1 tit? 
=O (#=54.7"). was determined for each diffraction peak
and mean values are shown in Tables I and 11 . The standard deviation of the liieaii lattice parameter determined from all the gold and molybdenum lines was less than 0.1% at this angle. At 0' and 90". the standard deviation of the mean lattice parameter was larger, but still less than 0.2%. Figure 4 shows the variation of the lattice parameter determined Srom the linear fits to r l spacing data ( Fig. 3 ) for cach ctii'fraction line as a function of I -3 cos2 ([r. FOE goid.
[he (200) line generally yields the smallest lattice pafiimelcr at @=0' and tlie largest lattice parameter at c',=90". Conversely, tlie (1 I I ) line is the sinallcst at 1//=90" and thc largest lattice parameter at #=OD. These results are consistent with other For molybdenum. the ( I 10) line yields a lattice parameter that is systematically high by about O.Ich at #=54.7". The other diffraction lines tend to converge at 1 -3 cos2 $4 In going from 0" to 9O", there is a 0.4%'-1.1%1 increase in the mean inolybdenum lattice parameter aiid a 0.2%-0.7% increase in the mean gold lattice piirameter at each pressure over the 5-24 GPa pressure range.
In addition to the reduced variance of the mean lattice parameter, a reduction iii the diffraction peak width tends to be observed as approaches the critical value of 54.7" (Fig.  5 ) . On average, the peaks widths are reduced hy -20'70 at Cii=SO"-OO". relative to r//=-O" and 90". The peak width is Ret 9 6.4 3.5
1.4
are compared with finite strain extrapolation^'^ with two sets of ultrasonic elasticity data.i6," Since the linear conipressibilities and shear moduli used in Eqs. (12)- (14) were taken from the results of Ref. 17 , a comparison with the lower dashed curve in Fig. 9 is most appropriate. Pressure derivatives obtained from finite strain fits to the x-ray elastic moduli combined with ambient pressure data are compared with ultrasonic pressure derivatives in Table 111 .
The results for gold are generally consistent with the x-ray elastic moduli in ,the .previous gold-rhenium study?6
although the values for C12 and C,, are slightly lower and higher, respectively, here than in the earlier study. The value of C , shows very little pressure variation compared with extrapolation of ultrasonic elasticity values.
For molybdenum, the results are also in good agreement with the extrapolation of ultrasonic data.' The shear modulus C4, again tends to lie sliihtly below ultrasonic values, iilthough they are in agreement within uncertainties. Values of C l l and C,, tend to be 'slightly higher and lower, respectively, on decompression relative to measurements upon compression.
V. DISCUSSION
The elastic anisotropy of a cubic crystal can be characterized by the anisotropy ratio A, which is the ratio of shear moduli in the (100) and (110) An elastically isotropic material has A = I . Values of A greater than 1 signify that Ch4 is greater than 1/2(ClI-Cl2), whereas the opposite holds when A is less than I For gold, the elastic anisotropy is large with A = 2 . 9 at ambient pressure and extrapolation of ultrasonic data suggests this should increase weakly with pressure. In contrast, the elastic anisotropy of molybdenum is 0.72, implying that the shear velocity in the (1 10) plane is greater than the shear velocity in the (100) plane. The opposite orientations of the elastic anisotropy are responsible for different signs of the slopes observed in the Q-3r plot (Fig. 6 ).
For the case where a= 1 , Eqc. (12)- (14) yield As discussed the eliistic oitisutr~~py is strongly sensitive to the value uf ( Y . Using the vnluss 01' ,,,,, and m I from Eqs. (12) anti ( I 31, wt. tind i h~i i .I fur gold decreases from 2.9 at 4.6 GPa lo 1.5 at 21.7 G k i . This dccrease is largely due to the weak pressure dependence ui' C , , for a= I . As discussed elsewhere," the x-ray and ultrasonic data for 'gold at 14-37 GPa cuuld be reconciled if a decreases from I near 14 GPa to about 0.5 at the highcst pressure. The anisotropy of molybdenum from the x-ray moduli also decreases with pressure, but the magnitude of the effect is reduced. The anisotropy factor A varies from 0.5 at 4.6 GPa to 0.7 at 24.7 GPa. Extrapolation of high-pressure ultrasonic dabfor molybdenum suggests that A should be largely pressure independent for this matcrinl. In this study, reducing a may d s o iinpruvc tlie agreement with ultrasonic data for gold at high pr terials with A > I, reducing a will decrease C and increuse C,, arid C4, with the strongest effect on C44. As ii result, ihe anisotropy factor A will increase. For materials with A < I , decreasing a will also increase the nnisutropy, causing A to decrease. For such materials, a reduction in a has the opposite effect on the individual moduli: C , is increased and C i z and C44 are decreased. As a result, a reduction in a for molybdenum will result in poorer agreement between the x-ray elastic constants and ultrasonic data Thus, reduction uf CI cannot simultaneously reconcile the l o w values US dC,,/dP for x-ray data relative to ultrasonic data for both gold and molybdenutn. The uncertainties in C,4 Lire sulliciently large in this study that a = I is coiisistent wiih tlie current data set.
With further refinement, the prescnt methiid offer\ I I potential means to constrain a and, hence, better underst;ind the nature of stress continuity across grain contacts in the highpressure sample. This is an important issue as Reuss conditions are often assumed to hold when using an in .siru pressure marker within the sample. There is evidence that lowpressure ultrasonic data may overpredict pressure derivatives of elastic moduli.20 It is iilso now possiblc to directly nic;~. sure elastic wave velocities to pressures above I0 GPa using ultrasonic techniques.3h Such measurcnieiits ilre nceded fur gold and molybdenum to priivide ii more direct c~~t i t p~w i s o n with the results ol this study.
The uniaxial stress viilues lor molybdenum tire ~0 1 1 1 -pared to yield strength values determined under shock ccmpression at 6 -1 5 GPa in Fig. R . The shock diltiil* were obtained by comparing the Hugoniot P -V st:ites to the iw ferred hydrostat from ultrasonic dntti." The iiniiixiiil \ires\ values under static comprcssion arc i n agreement with thc shock yield strcngths at these pressurcs (Fig. 8 ) . The d ynamic yield strengths. however, appear to exhibit liitlc o r ix pressurr dependence in contrast to the static iiniaxiiii stresh. In general, dynamic yield strengths increase \i,iili c w~i p r e~. sion until very high pressurcs ivlierc sli(~ch lie:itmy citruts become impnrtani."' The tcmpcratwc depnldencc ol tlie yield strength iit the Hugoniot e1:istlc limit Coi shockcd molybdenum was determined to be -0.0004 G P d K from c o n -parison of room-tempemtiire measurements with those from a 1400°C initial state. Phys., Val. 86. NO. 12. 15 December 1999 ._ NonIiyiIr-iistaiic stress c:in stsonply :irfect thc measured liltlice stmttis i n ii ~l~; i~i i~~~i i I~~~~i~i l ccII. By using a beryllium g:iskct a1111 x-r:>y diffrx~ioii tci i n e a~~~r e liiiticc stsnitis as : I iiiiictioii 01 nigle 81, froin the ili;iinoiid ccll axis. viilunhlc additjoiid intimiatinn can he uhtiiined on the ,state [if Ihc higli-pressure saiiiplc. Here, w c liave exainiiied gold and 1110-lybdenum iii 5-24 GPa. T h c results for gild are consistent with iin earlicr study using the siiine technique. The uniaxial slress supported witliin gold i\ 0.2-0.6 GPa at these psessures. When gnld is uscd a s a pressure marker with a c a\en!ional axial x-ray geometry. the pressure is underestimated by ' 1 lllc~i. TIE singlc-crgstnl elastic moduli Tot-gold asc gcncally ciinsiiteiit \villi ultl.iisnnic L'alues. although thc pses\ilre clepciideiicc of Cj4 i s Its\ than obraincd froin lowprcshiire ullsasmiic data. Fos molyhilcnuin. tlic tiniiixial slress is givcii hy I = 0.46+ (I. l3P. wlicre P is Ihe pressusc lii GPa. It is round tliat the equatinri of slate of molphdcnum is strongly dependent on i/i with hulk inodulus ~I u c s !hat vary by 66% as $ incscascs irorn 0" In 90". I h e elastic moduli of molybdenum are in good agreerneol u i t l i extrapolated ultriisonic d u e s . However. the pressure dependence of Cd4 for molyhdenum i s also less than that obtained from Inwpressure iiltrasoiiic data.
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